
Silver Oak Winery Damage From Earthquake
One distributor who was holding 80,000 cases said his damage was just one bottle of wine. In the
case of Silver Oak Winery, several bottles of "irreplaceable". @wheatiePGA @DavidSilverOak
@SilverOak I'll be there next Friday..can't wait. 0 retweets I'll take any damaged goods. 1
retweet @raju @LIVE_COVERAGE @SilverOak @DavidSilverOak please stop with the wine
bottles. Who gives.

Earthquake at @SilverOak pic.twitter.com/uSfHX2WzBk
In all, he estimates the winery lost hundreds of bottles,
including a "unique, one-of-a-kind" blend barrels on site
rolled off their racks, though only two sustained more
serious damage.
Photos of damage were quickly posted on social media with David Duncan, president and CEO
of Silver Oak Cellars, posting the image that may come to define. David Duncan, president and
chief executive of Silver Oak Wine, rushed to Duncan of Silver Oak said the quake would do
little to damage the 2014 vintage. At renowned Silver Oak, several hundred bottles of "control
wine" along with a right and still expect to see some damage in an earthquake of this magnitude,".

Silver Oak Winery Damage From Earthquake
>>>CLICK HERE<<<

For over 40 years, Silver Oak has produced delicious, distinctive & food-
friendly Cabernet Sauvignon wines from our Napa Valley & Alexander
Valley wineries. A worker looks at a pile of wine bottles that were
thrown from the shelves at Van's Liquors, following a magnitude 6.0
earthquake on August 24, 2014 in Napa.

Damage from Silver Oak Winery Courtesy: @DavidSilverOak The 6.1-
magnitude earthquake that struck Northern California early Sunday and
sent more. The $13 billion per year wine industry still assessing damage,
while some David Duncan, president of Silver Oak Vineyards, was
worried he lost "every single. This morning shortly after 3:20 AM Pacific
Time, the strongest earthquake to hit The wine library at Silver Oak
winery saw extensive damage, as shown by this.
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Silver Oak also sustained damage to its water
main, Duncan said. It is still unclear how
much wine Mathiassons lost in the
earthquake, according to its Twitter.
What happens to all of the wine when a 6.1 earthquake hits Northern
California? Bottles flew off of the shelves at the Silver Oak Cellars in
Napa and at liquor. Three barrels of wine at Silver Oak were also
damaged, costing an estimated $100,000 in The quake damaged 14 tanks
at the Sebastiani winery in Sonoma. David Duncan, chief executive
officer of Silver Oak winery, posted just that image damage wrought on
the wine producing area by the quake—the worst. A building in Napa
sustained major damage from the 6.0 earthquake on Sunday At Silver
Oak Winery, owner David Duncan spent the morning cleaning up. At
Silver Oak winery, about half a mile from the epicenter, three barrels
were "Some wineries could be facing some fairly sizable financial
damage," he says. Silver Oak winery, which was damaged by fire in
2006, lost much of its wine inventory.

Silver Oak lost hundreds of bottles from a rare collection of single-
vineyard At Sonoma's Sebastiani Vineyards and Winery, the quake
damaged 14 tanks of red.

Winemaker Tom Montgomery stands in wine and reacts to damage at
the B.R. Cohn Winery barrel Quake Jolts California Wine Region The
tasting room at the Silver Oak winery was open on Sunday, with visitors
in sun hats sipping.

The winemaking region was one of the main victims of this earthquake.
Damage caused to Silver Oak Cellars in Napa Valley.David Duncan,



@SilverOak.

Wineries closest to the city of Napa and the earthquake's epicenter
reported the most serious losses after the pre-dawn jolt, but the extent of
damage was still unclear. At Silver Oak Winery in Oakville, north of
Napa, they lost several hundred.

"David Duncan, president of Silver Oak Vineyards, was worried he lost
'every One seismologist said the damage caused by the quake could
exceed $100. The strongest earthquake in 25 years struck Northern
California early Sunday, The damage in Napa is "fairly significant," said
Glenn Pomeroy, the CEO of the At Silver Oak Winery, owner David
Duncan spent the morning cleaning up. A powerful earthquake that
rocked winery buildings and threw barrels across cellars near Damage to
component wines for blending at Silver Oak Cellars. 

After a 2006 fire heavily damaged Napa Valley Silver Oak family
winery, CEO David Duncan said he heeded seismic studies written by
Marrow and rebuilt. The earthquake couldn't have come at a worse time
for the region, which has just Most of the product damaged at Silver Oak
was single-vineyard wines. At some wineries and wine-storage centers
after the quake, spilled wine from broken After a 2006 fire heavily
damaged Napa Valley Silver Oak family winery.
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One of the more striking images in the aftermath of the quake was a photo shared by Silver Oak
Winery CEO David Duncan showing dozens of broken wine.
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